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(Rtetiwd 8 DtctmMr /987) 

Summar}:-Habit reversal has been f~und e.trcctive for !he ~tment of individual tics. The present study used habit ~Ito treat three sub.)«ts Wllh the multaple ttcs of Tourette Syndrome. Tic: frequency was ~uc:cd over a 6-8·month period by 93-95'1• in the clinic: selling and by 64-99% in the home sellin& Wlth a cooc:urrent dcc:rease in severity. The proc:edure holds promise u a treatment for Tourette Syndrome. 

Tourene Syndro~e is a di.sorder that consisll of multiple motor and one or more vocal tics subject to only partial voluntary control. Motor ~ ~Y mc:lude movemmllsuc:h u eye blinkin&. bead jetki.oa. shoulder ahruging and facial pimac:cs. Common voc:al IJcS iDc:lude coUJhins, throat c:learina, butina. miflina. mortiq and coprolalia. The average age of onset ofTourette Syndrome symptoms is 7 YQn and the diJOrder is three times more c:ommoo in mala than in females (Bauer and Shea, .198<4; Cohen, Lec:kmao and Shaywitz, 1984). The DSM·IU·R diaplostic aiteria for Tourette Syndrome ioc:ludes the foiJowJDg: (I) Both multiple motor and one or more voc:al tics prexut at IOIDC time durin& the illness, although not ~Y C:OIIC\lln:lltly; (2) the tia ooc:ur many times a day (utually in boull), nearly every day or Intermittently throughout a pen~ of more than I year; (3) the anatomic location, number, frequmcy, c:omplexity, and ICVCrity or the tics c:haoge over llme; (4) onset before age 21, and (5) ooc:urmx:c oot exc:lusively durioa Psychoactive Substanoe lntoltic:ation or knowo central nervous system disease, sucb u Huntinaton's chorea and post viral enoephalitia (American Psychiatric Association 1987). 
• Diagnostic: problems in Tourette Syndrome have been common. One survey on misdiaanosis in a major metropolitan area found soe;. ofTourette Syndrome patients to be self-diasnosed, never bavina been accurately dlasnosed by a physician or psyc:holoJist (Shapiro, Shapiro, Sweet and Bruno, 1975). The average delay in diagnosis for Tourette Syndrome from onset of symptoms was 16 yean. One of the problems in accurate diagnosis has been lack of knowledge by the appropriate health care lodividuals-Tourc:tte Syndrome was not even li.sted in the American Psychiatric Association's Diagnostic: and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders until its 1980 revision (American Psychiatric: Auociation, 1980). Another problem has been that although Tourett.e·Syndrome symptoms may be exhibited at a high frequency outside of the c:linic:al setting, it is a fairly common oa:urrence for symptoms to be reduced or absent when patients are seen for evaluation by health c:are professional (Bauer and Shea, 1984; Cohen ~~ al .. 1984). Pharmac:ologic:al treatments have been shown to reduce the frequency of Tourette Syndrome tic:s by approx 50% (Ross and Moldofsky, 1978; Shapiro and Shapiro, 1984), but also lead to unwanted side effects in about so•;. of the cases (Jagger. Prusoff, Cohen, K.idd, Carbonaire and John, 1982). Numerous behavioral approaches have been used io treatment outcome studies ofTS including mas5ed negative practice. c:ontingeoc:y management, relaxation training, self-monitoring. and habit reversal (sec reviews by Azrin and Peterson. 1988; Turpin. 1983). All of these studies have been controlled case studies usually with one or two subjects. no out-of-office recordings, insufficient information regarding the diagnostic: criteria, short duration of follow-up, lac:k of data regarding individual tic: changes, lac:k of observer reliability measures. no measures of severity of tic: symptoms. and sometimes no direct measures of tic: frequency. Taken together, however. tic: freqtJencics have been shown to be reduced by behavioral procedures by approx 45% in those studies or TS patients m which direct frequency counts of tics were reported and data were collected over at least a 6 month period (Doleys and Kurtz. 1974; Hutzell. Platzc:k and Logue. 1974; Turpin and Powell. 1984). 

Habit reversal is a bchavjoral treatment approach that has been found effective in reducing individual tics by more than 90% in studtes with many subjects (Azrin and Nunn, 1973: Aznn. Nunn and Frantz. 1980). but its effectiveness with the mult iple tic:s or Tourene Syndrome has not yet been adequately determmed. Bullen and Hemsley (1983) emplo)ed habit reversal to treat a Tourette Syndrome individual and reponed that at times the subject was uc-free; however. direct measures of tic: frequency were not reported and no systematic: follow-up was c:onduc:ted. Habit reversal was shown in another study (Franco, 1981) to reduce tic: frequency in the clinic: by more than 90% in two subjects with Tourelle Syndrome. but only the major tic: was treated; no data was provided on ancillary tic:s. the effects outside the cl inic. or long-term effects. The purpose of the present study was to evaluate in a more definitive manner the effectiveness or the habit reversal method in reducing the mult iple tic:s of Tourelle Syndrome individuals by using direct frequency counts of tics in the clinic and at home over an extended duration. 

METHOD 
SubjtciS 

Three persons volunteered to participate in the present study in response to a local newspaper article. As shown in Table I, all subjects met the DSM-111-R diagnostic criteria for Tourette Syndrome (American Psychiatric: Association. 1987). In addition. Subjects I and 2 had previously been diagnosed by recognized neurological Tourette Syndrome researchers. They also had previously taken Tourette Syndrome medications and Subject 2 was takin& Haloperidol at the start of the 
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C~ KISTOiliES AND SHOII.Tn COWWUHtCATIONS 

Charactcrisuc:s 

Aet 
Sex 
Aet of onset 
Motor tics 

Vocal tics . 

Current TS medications 
Prt-viou.s TS medications 

Table I. Subject charactcmtics 

Subject I Subject l 

42 yean 
Male 
10 yean 
Head jerks 
Eye squints 

Barltina 
Couahina 
Throat dcarina 

None 
Haloperidol 

28 yean 
Male 
13 years 
Head jerks 
Head shakes 
Arm jerks 
Lq jerks 
Barkin a 
Couabina 
SncczinJ 

Haloperidol 
Pimozide 
Clooidinc 
Clonuepam 
Oxuepam 

Subject 3 

37 yean 
Male 
14 )Un 

Head jerks 
Eye lie 
Shoulder shrua 
Note wrinkle 
Throat clearina 
CQuJhina 
Snilftna 
Nose exhalation 
None 
None 

study. Subject 3 differed from the other two subjec:u in that be bad uever previously been formally diagnosed as having 

TS, as is not uncommon considering the frequent diagnostic problems in Tourette Syndrome patients noted previously. 

He differed as well in that his tics oocurred at a low rate in the clinic as was also noted previously as not uncommon and 

may be the reason be bad not previously been diasnosed. He did, however, meet all of the DSM-Ili-R diagnostic criteria 

at the start of the study and was therefore included to avoid oversclectivity of only the most usual patterns. The high level 

of his tics outside of the clinic setting was substantiated by the reports of his spouse and a relative. 

Ruording 

At the beginning and end of each session. the subjec:u were videotaped through the one-way mi"or of the treatment 

room for a IO.min period. They had bee.n informed that videotapes would be taken but were not aware of the precise time. 

Each videotape was scored subsequently by trained raters. Recording reliability was asseued by having two raters 

independently JCOre several of the videotapes. An interobserver reliability criterion level was xt at 80% or better for eacb 

type of individual tic and videotapes were rescored if raters failed to reach the criterion level. The tics were also recorded 

at home by the subjec:u and their spouses at a specified time and duration (about 20 min) each day. Again, the Subjects 

were Informed that their tics would be recorded by their spouses, but were not made aware of the specific time period. 

Procnbur 

An AB design was employed with each subject serving as his own control. Each subject was treated individually during 

1-h treatment sessions scheduled weekly using the habit reversal procedure (Azrin and Nunn, 1973, 1977; Azrin rr a/. 1980). 

which consists of several components: awareness training. self-monitoring. relaxation training. and competing response 

training. Each procedure is described briefly below. 

Awareness training and srlf-moniroring 

The initial procedure used when cmployin! bit reversal was Awareness Training. which focuses on increasing the 

subjects awareness of (a) frequency and se\·er:. of the tics. (b) environmental variables influencing ·the symptoms. and 

(c) the specific movements involved m the tics The subjects and their spouses were instructed to record the incidence of 

each different tic for a specified duration each day. The duration of the home recording period was adjusted depending 

on the frequency of tics. For high frequency tics. a IO.min period each day sufficed: for low frequency tics. subjects kept 

records for the entire day. 
The second part of Awareness Training was the Response Description Procedure. The subject described the details of 

each tic to the therapist. using a mtrror or videotape if necessary. This procedure helped insure the subjects were aware 

of all of the tJcs currently bemg exhibited and the specific movement involved in each. Sometimes subjects were reluctant 

to view themselves on a videotape or in a mirror. however. being able to effectively control uc symptoms r~u tred the 

subjects to be keenly aware of all tic movements. Having to observe oneself on videotape or in a mi"or also helped increase 

the subjects' motivation to perform the required treatment procedures. 
In the third component. the Response Detection Procedure. the therapist taught the subjects to detect the occurrence 

of each tic by alening the subject when an instance of the tic oocu"ed. 
The fourth awareness procedure was the Early Warning Procedure wherein the subjects were given practice 1n 

self-detection of the earliest signs or sensory preconditions of a tic (Bullen and Hemsley, 1983). 

The fifth awareness procedure was Situation Awareness Training which focused on helping the subjects become more 

aware of the situations in which tics were more frequent or severe. Information gathered during self-monitonngs was helpful 

in implementing this procedure. The subjects identified the situations. persons. and places in which symptoms were better 

or worse. By being aware of the situatiOJlS in which tics were more severe. subjects were prepared to tmplemcnt the 

appropriate procedures immediately upon entering the situation or even shortly prior to entering the situation. 

Rrlaxarion trainint 

The subjects were given relaxation training consisting of progressive muscular relaxation (Jacobson. 1938). deep breathing 

(Cappo and Holmes. 1984), visual imagery (Suinn, 1975) and self-statements of relaxation (Schulu and luthe. 1959). 

The subjects were taught the relaxation procedures during the first treatment session and were instructed to practice them 

at least once per day for a 10. to IS· min period. They were also instructed to employ the relaxation procedures. for 1-2 min 

on a cue-controUed basis (Goldfried, 1973) whenever they felt anxious or bad emitted a tic. 
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The primary habit reversal component was the Competing Response Proc:edure in which a competina --nse was identified that was antithetical to a tic or did not aUow the tic to occur. ·-~-The tics and the ~fie compctina responses used for the subjects in this study are as follows: HftiiiJnlc: Isometric ~ntraction of the~ ~ellors, (stcmoc:lcidomastoid aroup), pull the chin aligbUy down and in and DWDtain the bead tn an eyes forward pos~tton. • Sltouldn ~~~· Isometric amtraction of the shoulder depressors to atrenatheu the murdcs which work in opposition to the upward pking movement. Push elbow in toward bip. 
H«<tlllriiU. Slow isometric contraction of the neck muscles with the eyes forward until the head can be maintained pcrf'ec:tly still. 
Arm ~ric. Puah bud down on tbiah or atomach and pulh elbow in towards bip. 14 }me. If IIi~ place feet tat oa floor and push downwuda. If ••actina. lock bca.. NO# wrllrklts. PuD upper tip down slighdy and press tips topther. 
Eye blbrJc. SY_Stematic, voluntary, soft blinking consc:iously maintained at a rate of one blink per 3-S sec. Frequent downward shlftina of sue about every S-10 sec. 
f!nd JNJC_altlu (IHrillrt, courhbrf, lhrHt cktritg, coprolldJD.~~WZtng). Slow rfaydunic deep breathins through the nose while bcpina ~mouth closed. Elthalation ~ouJd be slighdy lo~ than inhalation (e.g. S sec inhalation, 7 sec ellhalation). 1be llow of ur should not stop at any potnt other than when lbiruna from inhalation to exhalation and vice vma. NIIJIII_ fl«:al tics (miffing, no.rt t:duJiiuiDif), Same as above except slow rhythmic deep breathiaa through the mouth. The tic that was.~ most !feCJ~t or most disruptiw was '!-ted first after the reluation training. At least one session was devo~ to ~g the m~Yldual to employ the Compctina Response Proc:edure both durinathe session and during the foUoWIDJ week m the aubject'a natural home settiq. Ill subloquent .uiona, each additional tic was lreated one at a time until a specific competing response bad been atablilbcd for each tic. 

CtJIJtbtgmcy ~~ 

The family was instructed to mnforce the subject by hmnJ them comment favorably on the improved appearance or the subjects during tic-free perioda or sipificant reductions in symptoma. Tbe subject's motivation wu further iDc:reued by using the habit inconvenience review, in which the therapist Uld subject nvicwed in detail the inconveniences, embarrallment and suffering that ra\llted from cminiq the tics as well as the positive aspec11 of eliminating tics. The information was written on a card carried by the subjec:u to be reviewed frequendy as a reminder of the reinforcers available. As the subjects improved, they were encourapd to participate in enjoyable social activities that were pmiously avoided because of the sociaJ disruptivencsa of their tics. 
Gtntndization training 

Durins each treatmeut session, the subjects were given prac:ticc and instruction on bow to control the tics in everyday situations. Fint the subjects practiced the specific procedure in the session until it could be comct.ly eucuted. To teach the subject to be aware or tics in situations outside the office settins, the symbolic rehearsal procedure was used in which the individual imagined common and tic-eliciting situations and that be detected the urge to emit a tic, and then performed the required exercise. Additionally, after the cue-controlled relaxation or competins response procedure had been taught to the subjects, the procedures were employed by the subject for the duration of each treatmeut session. If the subject failed to detect a tic or self-initiate a procedure, the therapist prompted the subject to implement the appropriate procedure. Prompts from the therapist were.not provided during the initiaJ portion or each treatment session when videotapes were taken of the subjects. 

RESULTS 
The results are shown in Fig. I for each subject in both the home and clinic settings. The clinic data in Fig. I represents results from videotapes taken before the start rather than after the end, of each treatment session. Therefore, the data is a conservative estimate or tic frequency and is not confounded by any within session decreases in tic frequency that ocx:urred as a result or treatment. 

The habit reversal treatment resulted in an immediate reduction in tics and further reductions ocx:urred as the treatment progressed. For Subject I. the multiple tics were reduced by 74% during the first month of treatment in the clinic seuing and by 66% at home. At the eighth month, a reduction of 9S% occurred in the olllc:e and 64% at home. For Subject 2, the multiple tics were reduced during the first month by 84% in the clinic setting and by 51% at home. During the sixth and final month, the tics were reduced by 93% in the clinic and by 87% at home. For Subject 3, tic frequency was reduced by 70% in the home settins during the first month or treatment and decreased each month to a 99% reduction during the eighth month. Data are not shown for the clinic recordings of Subject 3 since his tics occurred at a near-zero frequency throughout the study in the clinic setting. . . . The data was also anaJyzed for each tic for each subject to determme whether the overall reducttons were attnbutable to only one of the major tics. The analysis showed that durins the final month of treatment. all ~cs were reduced by ~t least 57o/, for all three subjects. Analyses were also conducted to evaJuate the cfticacy of the bab1t reversal procedure m reducins motor versus vocal tics. Durins the last month, the various motor tics were reduced by S7-100o/e and the various vocal tics by 68-100%. 
The reductions in tic frequencies at home versus the clinic were also compared. At home. the tics were reduced by 64-99% by the final month of treatment whereas in the clinic the tics were reduced 93-95%. . To determine the within-session change in tics, 'the tic frequency ~t th~ bqinnins ~d ead of each treatment ~on was compared. During the pretreatment baseline period, the within sesston tic frequency Increased between the ~~~nnmg and end of each session by an average of 12'1• for Subject I and by 76o/o for sub~t 2. Durins the treatment sesstons, a mean reduction of 47% was found within session for Subject 1 and 73o/, for SubJCCt 2. . The sessions were decreased in frequency from the initial weekly ICbedule as proaress was shown. The three sub;ecu received 27, 10 and 22 lellions, respectively. 
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Fig. I. Number of Tourette Syndrome tics per hour measured during the baseline and treatment periods 

in the home (len column) and clinic (right column) seuings for each of three subjects. 

A measure of tic severity was obtamed by having observers rate a random selection of twenty 1-min segments of pre· 

and post-treatment vtdeolapcs. Severity was raled on a 0 to 100% scale. wuh 0% being perfectly normal. accepted. and 

regular motor movements and vocalizations and 100% indicating odd. strange. and abnormal motor and vocal ucs. The 

pretreatment tics of Subjects I and 2 received average ratings of 71 and 91%. posllreatment. the tics were raced as :! and 

S%, respect ively. 

Interobserver agreement for the clinic recordings "''35 88%. The agreement between the subjects and the1r spouses for 

the home recordings was 89%. 

During lhe second month of habit re\•ersal treatment. Subject 2 self-initiated a reduction in the amount efTS medication. 

haloperidol. he was taking. By the third month of treatment. he stopped tak intt halopendol altogether. No increase '" tic 

frequency was evident during this period (see Fig. I). 

DISCUSSION 

The p~nt study was more definitive than previous behavioral studtes of Tourelle Syndrome in that it included: (al 

a larger number of subjects. (b) information regard ing diagnostic criteria .. (c) measures of trea tment effectiveness in both 

the clinic and home settings, (d) objective measures fr<im videotape or direct observauons. (e) data on tndmdual tics as 

well as motor venus vocal tics,((} measures of changes in severity or tic symptoms. and (gl measures or observer rcliabilny. 

The habit reversal method redu~ the multiple tics of all three subjects relative to the pretreatment baseline as well as 

within the treatment sessions. thereby indica tins that the effect was attributable to the treatment and not the simple passage 

of time. The reduction occurred at home as well as in the clinic as recorded by the subjccu. their spouses. and the 

experimenters thereby indicating the aencrality of the improvement. The absolute magnuude and speed of the reductions 

obtained here were less than that obtained with individual tics employing the same method in previous stud1es (Azrin and 

Nunn, 1973; Azrin tt a/., 1980) indicating greater resistance to treatment ofT curette Syndrome. The sub)CCt Jea.st benefitted 
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lSI 
(Subject 1) bad previously undergone open· heart sursery af\er which pains in the tissues of the chest region occurred when he employed the competing response for his head tic, possibly because of injury to the sternocleidomastoid muscles. or associated nerves. These muscles are important in controlling the head jerk and his failure to improve as much as the others may, therefore, be due to factors other than Toureue Syndrome. Other possible experimental designs were considered in the design of this study. The original design was both an AB and multiple baseline across behaviors design. However, the multiple baseline design was of limited usefulness because: (a) aeneralization across tics oocurred when the competing response was employed for individual tics, (b) the duration (two sessions) between treatment for different tics proved insufficient, and (c) relaxation training and cue-controlled relaxation were general procedures that reduced all tics to a certain extent and did not focus on specific tics. A multiple baseline across settings design could have been used; however, it is doubtful that the subjects would have limited the use of the procedures to a particular setting once they found the procedures to be effective in another situation. This interaction between tics may be a bane for some experimental designs, but can be considered clinically positive in that it obviates the need to treat each tic entirely separately. 

Perhaps the most notable features ofTourette Syndrome is the presence of vocal tics, such as uttering obscenities, barking. coughing, etc. Special difficulty had been anticipated with these unusual vocal tics but the results showed that the treatment reduced both the motor and vocal tics and to a fairly comparable dearee. Another notable feature of Tourette Syndrome is the reported wuina. waning, and changing of symptoms. At the start of the study it was thought that these features might be a problem during treatment in that as one symptom was treated another symptom might emerge. However, no changing of symptoms or "symptom substitution" occurred in the study as a result of treatment. 
One subject in the present study (Subject 2) spontaneously stopped taking Tourette Syndrome medication after finding habit reversal to be effective in reducing his tics. For the other two subjects, the procedure was effective in the absence of Tourette Syndrome medication. These results suggest that a behavioral treatment of Tourette Syndrome may be useful as an alternative, and not merely an adjunct, to drug treatments. 
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